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Resolution in tro d u ced to reduce
d u p lic a tio n in doctoral p ro g ram s
By Peter Johnson
Montana Kaimin Legislative Bureau

He said he did not know how much
money could be saved.

A resolution urging the Board of
Regents to eliminate duplication of
doctoral programs at the University
of Montana and Montana State
University has been introduced by
Sen. Chet Blaylock, D-Laurel.

William Lannon, deputy com
missioner for higher education, said
yesterday the programs are "not ex
actly duplicatory.”

Blaylock said yesterday the two
universities each offer doctoral
degrees in six different areas:
botany, chem istry, e ducation,
mathematics,
microbiology and
zoology.
“After a person has received a
master’s degree in his field, I see no
reason why he can’t go to another
unit in the same state to get his doc
toral degree,” he said.
He said officials from the two
universities “should be able to get
together and break up the areas of
duplication” to save the state money.

He said the two universities offer
d iffe re n t emphases
in
th e ir
programs. As an example, he said
MSU offers a Ph.D. in organic
chemistry, while UM offers its Ph.D.
in physical chemistry.
Lawrence Pettit, commissioner of
higher education, said yesterday that
officials on each campus are drawing
up guidelines for reviewing the
programs.
He said the regents also asked his of
fice to review all teacher-training
programs in the system and the his
tory and English programs at the
Montana College of Mineral Science
and Technology.

Work-study funds dwindle
as more students participate
The financial aids office could run
out of money for work-study
students if they continue to earn
wages at the same rate as they did fall
quarter, Don Mullen, University of
Montana financial aids director, said
yesterday.
“ It is too early to determine whether
there really is a problem, but if the
rate continues, obviously we will
have some trouble,” he said.
“ February’s payroll will tell the tale.”
Mullen said the financial aids office
awards more money fo r work-study
than the allotted amount because
many students do not show up for
school, do not find a job or do not
earn the full allotment if they do find
a job.
Mullen said the work-study awards
for students who actually enrolled at
the University during the 1974-75 fis
cal year amounted to $542,169. That
is $126,169 over the $416,000
allotment figure, Mullen gave. He
said he estimated that students who
actually had gone to work hold
$470,000 of the awards.
Work-study earnings, in a period en
ding Dec. 15,1974, are 37 percent of
the 1974-75 allotment, according to
figures given by Mullen. This is an in
crease over figures from the financial
aids office for this time last year.
A break-down from the financial aids
office of student earnings for the
1973-74 school year shows:
October
November
December
January
February
March
April
May
June
Total

$ 41,613
57,774
48,000
36.875
68.875
54,125
47.875
54.250
34.250
$443,637

There was a total allotment of
$507,068 for the fiscal year of 197374, including summer quarter,
Mullen said.
The table shows that at this time last
year (using the October, November
and December figures above)
students earned $147,387, 29 per
cent of the total allotment.
February is the month Mullen said he
was concerned about this year, as it

was the highest student-earning
month last year.
Mullen gave the following earnings
figures for this fiscal year up to
December 15 as:
October
November
December

$ 38,864
62,379
51,278

Total

$152,521

The toal earnings this year are37 per
cent of a $416,000 work-study
allotment, eight percentage points
above last year’s figures.
Mullen attributed the work-study
wage increases to the nation’s in
flation, which started during the
1972-73 school year.
"The nation’s general economy is
poorer. Students can’t find good
summer jobs, their parents can’t af
ford to help pay for school, bank
loans are harder to get and part-time
jobs off campus are harder to find,”
Mullen said.
W ork-stu d y
a llo tm e n ts
have
decreased since the 1972-73 fiscal
year, Mullen said, while loans have
increased.
“ Loans have increased to compen
sate for rising student needs and the
decrease in work-study funds," he
said.
The tables below show the relation
ship between th e w o rk-stu d y
decreases and loan increases in
allotments, using figures from the
financial aids office.
Work-study in fiscal years:

1972
19731974-

74
75

Allotment
$508,960
507,068
416,000

rate of
decrease
.4%
18%

Loans in fiscal years:

1972
19731974-

74
75

allotment
$315,490
403,827
416,000

rate of
increase
28%
19%

Mullen said the sharp jump in the
1973-74 loan allotment occurred
'partially because of the inflationary
trend and because that was the first
year that summer work-study
programs were cut back con
siderably.

Pettit said his office will need another
person with a Ph.D. to help review
these programs. He said he will re
quest money from the legislature to
hire a deputy commissioner for
academic affairs.
Blaylock said he also plans to in
troduce a resolution urging the
Board of Regents to follow the
recommendations on post-secon
dary education made by the $300,000
Blue Ribbon C om m ission on
Post-secondary Education.
He said he thinks the Board of
Regents should report to the
legislature which recommendations
it is implementing and why it is not
implementing the others.
“ I am determined that the $300,000
spent on the p o st-se co nd ary
education study will not be wasted,”
Blaylock said. “ I do not want it to be
covered with dust.”
Pettit said that an implementation
committee of the Blue Ribbon Com
mission will appear at the regents’
Jan. 16 meeting in Great Falls to
report how many of the recommen
dations have been implemented.
He said w h ile m any o f the
recommendations are being used,
and some require legislation before
they can be used, others probably
will not be followed.
"The commission ju st had the power
to recommend," Pettit said. “ But the
regents have the authority to act and
they must decide which recommen
dations to follow .”
Nevertheless, Pettit said the Blue
Ribbon Study “ was more than worth
its cost.” He said it was the “first com
prehensive study o f the university
system,” and as such, gave Mon
tanans a “good inventory” of their
post-secondary education system.

C orrection
Yesterday’s
Kaimin
incorrectly
stated that a bill to grant ex-felons
full rights once they are released
from state supervision has been
proposed by Bob Campbell of the
American Civil Liberties Union
(ACLU), that the ACLU received a
$2,500 grant from the American Bar
Association (ABA) and that Rep.
Peter Meloy, D-Helena, is expected
to present the bill to the legislature.
Campbell is author of Section 28,
Article II of the new constitution
which states, "Law s fo r the
punishment of crime shall be
founded upon the principles of
prevention and reformation. Full
rights are restored, by termination of
state supervision for any offense
against the state.”
The Montana Bar Association
Correctional Facilities and Services
Committee, which comprises six
Montana attorneys, is proposing a
bill which would implement Section
28. The proposed bill will not amend
the constitution. However, it will
change 34 unconstitutional statutes
which restrict membership of certain
licensed occupations to persons
who have not committed a felony.
Chairperson Campbell, a Missoula
lawyer, applied for the $2,500 grant
from the ABA. It was awarded and is
being used by the committee.
The committee plans to have Rep.
Michael Meloy, D-Helena, present
the bill to the House of Represen
tatives.
John Navarro, the bill's project
coordinator, corrected the Kaimin.

PHYSICAL PLANT EMPLOYE DEBBIE STUART hurls salt on UM sidewalks
in an attempt to melt the snow and ice left by recent snowfall and sub-freezing
weather. (Montana Kaimin photo by Tom Levno)

House legislation proposed
to make WCD files public
By Doug Hampton
Montana Kaimin Legislative Bureau
A House bill allowing public inspec
tion of Workmen’s Compensation
Division records was introduced
Wednesday.
The bill is one of several bills
proposed by the Select Committee
on Workmen’s Compensation ap
pointed by the legislature last ses
sion to investigate allegations of
compensation fraud in the division.
The division administrates insurance
claims of Montanans injured on the
job. It has the power to hold
hearings, award compensation and
pay attorney’s fees.
The bill would
any information
duct of the
prepared, used,
by the division.

allow inspection of
“ relating to the con
public’s business,
owned or retained”

The bill would also require the
division administrator to provide
adequate facilities for public inspec
tion and copying of the records.
At present, it is a misdemeanor for a
division officer or employe to make
public any information given to the
division by an employer or insurer
dealing with the division, unless it is
in the course of a hearing.
The bill comes in the wake of a scan
dal that caused Gov. Thomas Judge
in May, 1973, to fire James Carden

from his post as administrator of the
division and cost Anaconda lawyer
John (Luke) McKeon a state
senatorial seat.
McKeon lost the seat and was dis
barred after he pleaded guilty in May
to charges brought against him for
his handling of client’s affairs in
Workmen’s Compensation cases. He
served four months of a five-year
prison sentence.
More than 100 charges including
bribery, embezzelment and grand
larceny are pending against Carden.
As a result of Carden’s alleged ac
tivities, the Montana Supreme Court
directed Tuesday that a grand jury be
impaneled to investigate the division.
In its decision, the court said
evidence presented to it "reveals a
sordid web of ethical and criminal
violations involving numerous in
dividuals.” Judges and attorneys are
also implicated, the court said.
Other legislation proposed by the
select committee includes the es
tablishment of a special Workmen’s
Compensation judge, with the same
power as a district court judge,
removing any “quasi-judicial” power
from the division administrator.
Legislation to regulate and disclose
attorney's fees and fee arrangements
has also bee proposed, but has not
been introduced.

PSC opposes Colstrip
The Public Service Commission
unanimously opposes the Colstrip 3
and 4 project.
George Turman, commissioner from
Missoula, read the statement, signed
by all members, at d hearing last
night on whether the construction of
two 700-megawatt, coal-fired power
plants at Colstrip should be allowed.

“ Construction of facilities in the face
of uncertain demand obviously
could lead to an unncessary and, for
the consumer, an unjustifiable in
crease in the rate base," he said.
The hearing, sponsored by the State
Board of Natural Resources and
Conservation, was at the Heilgate
Auditorium.

UNDERPASS OKAY
An underpass under the M ilwaukee Road is the latest addition to
the Missoula bikeway. Bikers have com plained about the
underpass, but it appears the city did the best job it could.
Most complaints have been about the steps on the north entrance.
The south entrance is a smooth ramp that bikers can ride down or
up, but the other entrance is a stairway. Bikers must get off their
bikes and pack their machines upstairs.
Steps are not good, but it appears that they w ere unavoidable in
this instance. An irrigation canal is just a few feet north of the
steps. The canal com pany refused to let the city build a ramp for
the north entrance because it would be, the com pany claimed, too
close to the canal.
The possibility of another location for the underpass was ruled
out because moving it either west or east would put the underpass
on private property. Acquiring the property m ight have been so
costly as to be prohibitive.
Complaints that the underpass drains will fill up and flood the
underpass are groundless. A special discharge system was
installed to pump drain w ater into the canal when the drains are
full.
The underpass will be well illum inated at night when the lights are
repaired. Some vandals put a torch to the lights, ruining them. The
city would do well to install a more vandal-resistant system.
Bids are being let to put a railing on the stairs and the city
engineer, Tom Crowley, said the snow will be cleaned off the
steps regularly.
The ramp, a 10 per cent grade, is causing some problems as
people are sliding and slipping on it, but Crow ley said the city will
either flatten it more or be forced to install steps there, too.
So we will have steps to lug our bikes up. At least w e have a w ay to
cross the tracks w ithout w aiting for trains to go past or without
crawling over or under trains. The problems with the underpass,
such as the stairway, w ere unavoidable. The City of Missoula is to
be commended for investing in a structure that will be used mos
tly by University students.

Carey Matovich Yunker
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c o m m e n t: s u rv iv a l
Various periods of history have received names: e.g., the
Renaissance, the Reformation, the Enlightenm ent. The
period in which we live could most aptly be named the
Age of Human Survival. Or, perhaps, the Age o f Human
Survival or Extinction.

In fact, it becomes clear that human survival is possible
only if we make this One Earth w ith One Family, the
Human Family, living on it and using all its brains, energy
and resources collectively and cooperatively to make and
keep the planet viable.

The Human Race is beset by problems w hich threaten its
annihilation. We are rapidly p ollutin g the air and poison
ing the water and destroying the land and recklessly con
sum ing the scarce and nonrenewable resources o f this
vulnerable planet. And now we find we're destroying the
protective layer o f ozone in the upper atm osphere by
hydrogen bom b blasts, aerosol spray cans and exhaust
from supersonic planes. And plu tonium is appearing in
the roots of plants.

Obviously, this requires enorm ous quantities o f social
change both internationally and dom estically in each
country. It means, also, that every in stitutio n, custom,
habit and mode of operation must be in line w ith the
above or must give way to those tha t are conducive to
survival.

And we are overpopulating it disastrously since— unless
the growth is checked and the population reduced—the
other problem s cannot be solved. If we are in trouble
now, what w ill we do when the population has doubled—
as it is scheduled to, unless prevented, by the end o f this
century?
Furthermore, we are doing all this so fast that tim e has
become an element in itself—the all-im po rta nt element.
E cologists tell us that we have but a short tim e before
these problem s become insoluble and that unless they
are solved human history fro m now on w ill be measured
in decades, not in centuries or half-centuries: e.g., that
the oceans will be dead in th irty years, at the present rate
o f pollutio n, and that H um anity w ill soon fo llo w the
oceans since they supply 70 per cent to 90 per cent o f the
earth's oxygen. So little tim e. So much to do.
It becomes very clear that no nation can solve these lethal
problem s by itself. No m atter what steps the United
States takes to elim inate pollutio n o f air and water, they
w ill be useless unless the British, Germans, French,
Soviets, Chinese, etc. take sim ilar steps. It is obvious,
then, that the problems are global and can be solved o nly
on a global basis.

War must g o —all wars since they co uld escalate to
hydrogen warfare and the destruction o f hum anity. Even
if wars should remain "con ven tio na l," they are
enorm ously destructive of the already scarce materials
(to say nothing of human life). Furtherm ore, wars must
go since, if we continue fig h tin g , we are postponing and
m aking more d iffic u lt the cooperation which is essential
to survival.
Armaments and preparations fo r war m ust go, since they
use up scarce resources and brains tha t are required fo r
survival. We cannot afford to waste o u r scientists on more
and m ore deadly means o f destruction. Science and all
the scientists m ust be organized fo r the purpose of fin 
ding solutions to our problems.
Im perialism must go fo r kindred reasons. And racism.
And sexism. And com petition (aside from com petition in
sports, games, etc.) fo r any purpose except p rom otion of
the welfare of all.
You say it can't be done? Then you've ju st condem ned
the Human Race to death.
Luther M a c N a ir

57 W alker St.
Cambridge, Mass. 02138

Reader thinks editor not fair or accurate
E d ito r Whatever happened to
fairness and accuracy in news
stories and editorials? Last year the
Montana Kaim in editor stated, sup
posedly as fact, that a man was a
“ congenital
liar.”
Wednesday’s
Kaimin editorial said that the
University of Montana business
manager was "an inept clow n.”
I am not defending Al Madison or Cal
M urphy but I cannot condone the
lack of professionalism displayed by

the Kaimin editor
particular cases.

in

these tw o

C h ild re n
a tta c k p e rs o n a litie s :
journalists report the facts ac
curately and fairly. Editorials such as
the forem entioned o nly lower the
cre d ibility of a newspaper that can
not afford the loss. If a person is not
doing his or her jo b then by all means
report the failings. List the charges
and leave out the unnecessary and
unsubstantiated cliche descriptions
o f individuals' personalities.

An editorial m ust be fair and not an
in s tru m e n t f o r c h a ra c te r as
s a s s in a tio n .
I re s p e c t C a re y
Matovich Yunker. As fo r C. M.
Yunker the editor, i believe she
u n w ittin g ly expressed m y sen
tim ents in Wednesday’s editorial.
"Presently, this University is one
place where incom petent, inefficient
employes are not canned."
D ale Faulken

senior, radio-television

Reprinted from H arper’s W eekly
© 1975 Harper's Magazine Co.

Tribune guild files charges
By Jeannie Young

Montana Kaimin Reporter
The Great Falls Newspaper Guild
filed charges Jan. 2 against the Great
Falls Tribune with the National Labor
Relations
Board,
Carla Beck,
Newspaper Guild president, said
Wednesday.
The newspaper guild, although w in 
ning no concessions from the
management, form ally voted to end
the strike against the Tribune on
Dec. 20, 1974, upon advice from the
International
Newspaper Guild
headquarters in Washington, D.C.,
Beck said.
The strike began Oct. 19, 1974, and
the Tribune did not resume until Dec.
19, 1974. During this period, an
interim newspaper, the Great Falls
Pennant was published by striking
Great Falls Tribune reporters,
editors, advertising, business and
circulation employes.
On Dec. 19, 1974, the Newspaper
Guild voted to accept the original
contract which had been offered
them by the Tribune management on
Oct. 1, 1974.
The management, however, refused
at a meeting on Dec. 6,1974, to sign
the contract it had originally
proposed.
“The management has refused to
sign the contract so presented to
them, which leaves the guild with no
recourse except to seek the as
sistance of the National Labor
Relations Board," a release by the
Newspaper Guild said.
William Cordingley, president and
publisher of the Tribune, said yester
day the management could not sign
the ir original contract because of is
sues that arose during the strike
which would have to be resolved
before an agreement could be
reached.
Cordingley said these issues dealt
with problems which occurred when
the Newspaper Guild members
staged fou r walk-outs before the
strike began, and when 15 out of 66
guild members crossed the ir own
picket lines to return to work.
Beck later denied that the guild
members had staged walk-outs. She
said the guild had held meetings dur
ing working hours, but said that this
was not unusual because "in the
newspaper industry other unions
have traditionally met during work
ing hours.”
However, W illiam James, Tribune
vice president and editor, said the
meetings "were very unusual in the
history of the guild” in Great Falls.
“ All o f the guild members working
would just leave fo r a one or two hour
meeting w ithout notifying anyone,”
he said.
He said these meetings slowed down
the operation of the paper. He called
them an attempt by the Newspaper
Guild members “ to show the ir mus
cle."
James said the issue o f guild
members crossing the picket line
was "im portant because so many o f
the guild members were involved..
“We have to protect those members
who choose not to strike," he said.
James said he did not see the charge
filed by the guild w ith the NLRB as
serious, because he said it was
a cce p ta b le p ra c tic e in la b o r
negotiations to negotiate issues aris
ing during a strike.
The guild filed "five or six” charges
against the Tribune management
during the strike, Cordingley said,
and all of them were withdrawn by
the guild fo r lack of supporting
evidence. Because o f this, Cord
ingley said, the present charge did
not seem threatening.
Although the Newspaper Guild is
now ready to accept the terms
o r ig in a lly
o ff e r e d
b y th e
management, Beck said she "is not
satisfied" with the contract proposal.
"I felt what we were asking in the way

of a salary increase was and is jus
tified," she said. Beck cited the
competence of the guild workers and
the rise in the cost of living as jus
tification for a pay increase larger
than the management offered.

Borgreen said the Pressman’s Union
negotiated an agreement w ith the
guild on Nov. 13 for the guild to drop
its picket lines around the building
w here the pressm en o f th e
commerical printing plant work.

The management’s offer was a 19 per
cent increase over a period o f two
years, which Beck said was less than
the cost of living increase would be in
that period. Beck also said the
proposed increase did not bring
guild members' salaries up to the
n a tio n a l a v e ra g e s a la r y o f
Newspaper Guild members.

He said that this building is separate
from the Tribune building in
downtown Great Falls, and that
because
e m p loye s th e re do
commerical printing fo r other cus
tomers, they are not as involved in
T ribu ne p ro d u c tio n as o th e r
workers.

C o r d in g le y
s a id t h a t t h e
management's wage offer was fair,
ancf that it ‘‘compares favorably” with
newspaper staff salaries in the rest of
the state.
Cordingley said the Tribune cannot
be expected to pay the wages larger
newspapers in other states pay.

Both Borgreen and Kempa said there
was a lack of com m unication
between their unions and the guild
before the strike.
Borgreen said that, although the had
been in contact with the guild, he did
not know beforehand of the strike.

Beck charged that the management
had "p ra c tic e d d is c rim in a tio n
against job classifications on the
staff predominantly held by women.”

Bartley, who refused to strike
because he felt that the public’s right
to know "was more im portant than
econom ic considerations,” said that
the atmosphere around the building
was “cool."

She said women in lower positions
on the paper were not paid as well as
they should be.

There is some "open antagonism” he
said but added that his work has not
been impeded by the tension.

“A lot of women guild members feel
that if we make a break through, we
could be doing a service to women in
the com m unity," Beck said.

" It w ill be a long tim e before things
are ever the way they were before, I
assure you o f that,” said Gordon
Cuniff, a guild member in the
advertising department.

Cordingley denied the charge.
Bruce Bartley, the only guild
member who refused to take part in
the strike, said there is no dis
crim ination against women on the
reporting staff, but agreed that there
is “something to” the charge that
women in lower positions are dis
criminated against.
Beck said that although the guild was
dissatisfied w ith the management's
contract proposal, its members were
forced to call off the strike when craft
u n io n s w h ic h had p re v io u s ly
respected union picket lines decided
to return to work,
“We were capable of putting out a
paper w ithout printers, pressmen,
and reporters, and the guild knew we
were capable, so the strike ended,”
Bartley said.
“ We were going to press whether
they came back or not,” C ordingley
said. “As management, we had an
obligation to print a paper.”
On Dec. 17, the International
Typographical Union voted to return
to work.
“ O ur jobs were being jeopardized,"
claimed Great Falls ITU President
Bernard Kempa, yesterday. Kempa
said Tribune employes who crossed
the picket line were "being trained to
do” the union members’ w ork in the
composing room.

‘Monkey Chant’
will be shown
A 90-minute environmental film en
titled Monkey Chant will be shown in
the Montana Rooms 361 at 3 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 13. The film was
created by Thomas Ulik and David
Webb, graduate teaching assistants
in botany at the University o f Mon
tana.
The film was made under the spon
sorship of the UM School of Forestry,
Departments of Botany and Zoology,
the UM Biological Station at Yellow
Bay on Flathead Lake and the Phi
Sigma Society.
Ulik said the movie is abstract
surrealism, dealing with man and
technology. He said the sound track
is music in quadraphonic stereo.
The showing is open to the public
w ithout charge.

Now I suddenly realized vividly how
absurd, revolting as a spider, was the
idea o f vice which, w ith ou t love,
grossly and shamelessly begins
d irectly with that in which true love
fin d s its c o n s u m m a tio n — Dostoevesky

AP in brief
Inform ation received by Justice Departm ent officials provided no indication

that the CIA conducted any spying w ithin the United States, Jerris Leonard,
form er assistant attorney general, said yesterday. Leonard acknowledged
that the Justice Department gave the CIA names of A merican dissidents as
potential targets o f surveilance on the ir trips abroad. Names included
members of the Black Panthers, Weathermen and Students fo r a Democratic
Society.
S enate M ajority Leader M ike M ansfield, D -M o n t., said Thursday he opposes

additional U.S. m ilitary aid to South Vietnam and the use of force under any
circumstances against oil-producing nations. Mansfield also advocated a
single jo in t congressional committee investigation of allegations of im proper
operations by the Central Intelligence Agency.
President Ford Is giving intensive consideration to South V ietnam ’s request

fo r additional U.S. funds. He believes the appropriations voted by Congress
are inadequate, his chief spokesman said Thursday. Ron Nessen, presidential
adviser, told reporters he opposes additional funds fo r South Vietnam. He
said it is “a fair assum ption” that such a proposal would meet vigorous resis
tance in Congress.
Miss N ude A m erica and th e o w n er of the N aked C ity nudist cam p in Rose-

lawn, Indiana have been arrested on charges o f keeping a house of ill fame.
State and county police raided a truck stop restaurant Wednesday night at
Naked C ity and arrested the owner, Richard Drost, and Cheryl Turner, the
current Miss Nude America.

Care unit to aid newborns
By Pam Larcom be

Montana Kaimin Reporter
An annual average of nearly 85 infants die soon after birth in Northwestern
Montana. This figure is expected to drop by three to eight per cent w ith the es
tablishment of a newborn intensive care unit at Missoula Com m unity Hos
pital.
The intensive care unit w ill be one outgrowth of the consolidation of obstetric
services o f St. Patrick and Missoula Com m unity hospitals. St. Patrick’s
decided to close its obstetric wing Dec. 13. The decision was backed by the
Missoula C ity-C ounty Health Department.
According to Frank O cchiuto, C om m unity Hospital adm inistrator, con
solidation w ill cost approxim ately $325,000. Included in expansion costs are
the newborn intensive care unit, which w ill cost $75,000, an addition of 9 beds
in the obstetrics unit and the construction of tw o more rooms fo r delivery and
labor.
From 1963 to 1973, the average num ber o f annual births in Missoula County
was 1,000, about 800 of which were at C om m unity Hospital. O cchiuto said
when consolidation is completed, annual births w ill probably num ber more
than 1,000, due to the area’s population increase.
Approval to add the intensive care unit was granted last Friday by the
Northwest Areawide Comprehensive Health Planning Organization, which
checks fo r duplication of hospital services.
Duplication is now econom ically im possible, O cchiuto said. He added that
obstetric consolidation and inter-hospital cooperation w ill benefit the con
sumer by lowering costs. The Missoula action is part o f a national trend
toward hospital specialization that is “econom ically d ictated,” O cchiuto said.
He said there is not current com m itm ent to consolidate other services at St.
Patrick Hospital, but that both hospitals have agreed to start “ conducting
conversation" about ending oth e r duplications, especially in medical
procedures w ith high cost. A lthough Missoula General Hospital has no
obstetrics unit, it w ill also be included in consolidation efforts.
St. Patrick Hospital has in the past refused to perform sterilization operations
on mothers after they give birth. O cchiuto said Com m unity Hospital perform s
the operations when “ recommended and m edically in dicated," and that
women may have the operation performed if the ir physicians agree to it.

James said that before the strike the
Tribune had been making steps
toward installing automatic typeset
ting equipment and that this process
had been sped up during the strike
because of lack of workers.
The typesetting equipment, which
requires fewer typesetters than the
older equipment, is not being used
now that the strike is over, James
said.
He said this is one of the problems
which w ill have to be resolved with
the printers when negotiations begin
on their contract, which expires in
March.
The Tribune put out an evening
edition, which was distributed in
Great Falls on Dec. 19, the day the
u n io n
voted
to a cce p t the
management’s contract proposal.
On Dec. 20, the day the guild
form ally withdrew from the strike,
pressmen and mailers returned to
work, and another evening edition of
the paper was distributed in Great
Falls.
John Borgreen, secretary-treasurer
of the Great Falls Pressman's Union,
said the members’ decision to return
to work was "not a group decision,”
but was le ft to the individual.

“M O T H E R N A T U R E ” IS T H E T IT L E of this w ork cu rrently on display in the U C G allery. O n loan from the Ferdinand
Rotin G alleries of B altim ore, the w ork is part of an exhibit entitled “W om en as Prlntm akers." T h e exhibit will be on dis
play through the 17th. (M ontana Kaim in photo by T o m Levno)

DOONESBURY

Poll says Montanans favor
coal resource development
A coal industry-sponsored survey
released Wednesday claim ed M on
tanans support development o f the
state's coal resources to bring more
industry into the state.
The poll, funded by the Montana
Coal Council, the Montana Power
Co. and the Franklin Real Estate Co.,
said 59 per cent o f those polled
favored more industry. The poll said
34 per cent were satisfied with the in
dustrialization already in the state.
The poll was conducted by John
K ra ft Inc., W a s h in g to n , D.C.,
between O ctober 15 and 29, 1974.
Six-hundred
randomly
selected
adult voters were polled in 100 M on
tana locations.
Those polled indicated by a tw o-toone margin they would like more
people in the state.
The statewide study said about fou r
out of seven would rather see eastern
Montana's coal resources developed
th ro u g h
s u rfa c e -m in in g
than
th ro u g h u n d e rg ro u n d m in in g .
Younger persons gave support to
under-ground mining, while new
comers to the state came out
strongly in favor of surface m ining,
the poll indicated.

Forty-seven per cent of those who
did not favor sharing through electric
generation said they would support
such measures if b uilding power
plants in the state created jobs and
brought in tax revenue.

Media credibility
higher than utilities’
Montanans consider power com 
panies to be the least trustw orthy
sources of inform ation on coal
developm ent and electric u tility
construction, according to a survey
by the Department of Natural
Resources and Conservation.
The survey was published in a
p o rtio n
of
th e d e p a rtm e n t’s
prelim inary Environmental Impact
Statement
on
proposed
coal
generated power plants in Eastern
Montana.

Results show an alm ost unanimous
agreement that surface miners
should be required to restore the
land, and that surface m ining laws

Of 938 questionnaires returned, 50.6
per cent said they do not tru st power
companies, because the companies
h a v e a v e s te d
in t e r e s t in
developm ent of C olstrip plants 3 and

Stockburger said he had accepted
the resignation and would appoint a
new chairperson from among the
members of the existing board.
He said the appointm ent w ill be
made before Central Board's meet
ing Wednesday so that CB can give
its approval of the appointment.

Talk cancelled
Frank Mankiewicz, form er
press secretary fo r George
McGovern’s 1972 campaign,
was
snow ed
In a t a
Minneapolis, Minn., airport
and could not come to the
University last night, Barbara
Williams, Program Council
employe said.
W illiams said Mankiewicz w ill
be in Idaho early in A pril and
he may be able to schedule an
engagement here at that time.
She said she had not co n 
tacted his agent yet.

In her letter of resignation, which
was read at a PB meeting Tuesday
night, Young explained, " I find,
regretfully, that I w ill be too busy to
com petently perform the job, and do
not want to hinder the board in the
im portant work before it.”

She said Bourdeau is working in
Helena this quarter.
Stockburger said he and Kaimin
Editor Carey Yunker w ill appoint
someone to replace Bourdeau on
PB.

Photography

Lee Nye

REALLY powerful
STUFF!ALL YOUHAVE
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The growing unemployment rate in
Western Montana is affecting the jo b
situation at the University o f M on
tana.
UM employes are not plagued by lay
offs, but securing em ploym ent at UM
is more d iffic u lt than in the past
because of an increasing num ber of
applicants who have lost the ir jobs
from area industries.
Annette Walker, UM personnel
services em ploym ent interviewer,
said Wednesday there has been an
upward trend in the num ber o f job
applications filed in her office. She
said UM accepted 247 applications in
June. That figure rose to 413 in July,
and peaked at 496 in August.

FS summer job
forms available
The USDA Forest Service w ill accept
applications for summer w ork in all
National Forests in the Northern
Region fro m January 1 through
February 15.
An SF-171 application form is
available from any federal agency or
can be obtained by telephoning the
U.S. Civil Service Commission O ffice
in Helena, Montana, (1-800-3223410, toll free). This Personal
Q ualification Statement should be
completed and subm itted dire ctly to
the National Forest fo r which the ap
plicant is interested in working.
The Forest Service expects more
than 30,000 applications fo r ap
proxim ately 3,000 summer jobs.

Intoxicating drinks made from
honey, barley and grapes were
known to exist at least by 1,000 B.C.
and may have been known as early as
10,000 B.C.

Be Wise!

iCOUEHRHEE'.HEE!
HEE.. iSNIFFH HEE..
UH..HEE.HEE! HEE...
LEE, HEE! HEE!
HEE!

In October, personnel services
instituted a new policy o f accepting
only specific, rather than general ap
plications. “ This means that we now
take walk-in applications o nly if they
are applying fo r an opening currently
advertised," W alker said.

pared to a 7.1 per cent statewide
figure.
More than 2,200 persons continue to
collect unem ploym ent compen
sation in the Missoula area, the Mon
tana Employm ent Service said
Wednesday.

The new policy caused a drop in ap
plications to 220 in O ctober, but that
figure rose to 282 in December.
Walker attributes the high num ber o f
labor jo b applications to la y-offs in
the w ood products industry in the
Missoula area.
David Folsom, research analysis
supervisor fo r the State of Montana
Employm ent S ecurities Division in
Helena, noted yesterday that Mis
soula had an unemployment rate o f
10.9 per cent in November, as com 

Preite’s
Musica-Logic
“Experience Music”
Not just another
music store, but a new
experience with
todays music.
549-8400 837 So. Higgins

WORDEN’SGROCERY

Block Cheddar Cheese $1.29 lb.
Cold Meats—Snacks—Ice Cold Beer
16 & 8 Gallon Kegs & Tappers
Corner of Higgins & Spruce
Open 8 A.M. T il Midnight

PIZZA
A
N
D
THE RUSTY NAIL
COME ON IN FOR COLD BEER AND PIZZA
2420 SOUTH AVE.
Pizza Pick-Up or Delivery—542-2011

• ALL HAKES S MODELS
CUSTOM PAINT MATCHING
AUTO PAINT BAKING
OVEN
AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
LEAK FREE
FRONT END ALIGNMENT
FRAME STRAIGHTENING

call r
on
n u n

For Your
Estimate On Paint
and Repairs

A W HALE O F A SALE
DRESS PANTS, - * . * , ___ _______ 1/3 oH
1

gotfCitU/uY*l
. W

1

Sol* priced $1 te $29.
Values te $30, alterations extra.

SWEATERS-PULLOVERS___________25% oft
Sol* pric«d $10.50 to $17.25

549-2347
STRAND AVE.

Stephens & Strand Ave.

M ED IC AL SCHOOL ASPIRANTS
Over 40,000 men and women w ill apply to American medical
schools this year, but only about 14,000 w ill be accepted.

A Center Course
By

upmnmrucmN6!

Missoula area layoffs increase job applications at UM

She then appointed PB member Ian
C h r is t o p h e r s o n ,
s e n io r
in
philosophy, to be acting
PB
chairperson.
PB m e m b er A le x
B o u rd e a u ,
sophom ore in history, has also
resigned, Young told PB.

A

The interviewees opposed ex
portation of coal to Japan by eightto-one, but favored sharing the
state's coal with other states, the
survey said.

The survey said persons questioned
believed government agencies and
the news media are among the more
tru stw orth y inform ation sources on
the issue.

P u b lic a t io n s
B o a rd
(P B )
Chairperson Jeannie Young, ju n io r
in journalism , subm itted a letter o f
resignation Tuesday to ASUM
President Tom Stockburger.

WAlfU. YOUHEAR
HOLD THIS,CHIEF! ISTAVEP
SEC,
BAN..
. A,

it

should remain as they are or become
tougher.

The survey said underground m ining
supporters spw the method as less
destructive to the land while surface
mining advocates believe the ir
m e th o d is s a fe r a n d m o re
economical.

PB head submits
resignation letter

by Garry Trudeau

Q u a lifie d candidates have a valid alternative: medical
education in Europe. For in form ation and application forms
(o p p o r t u n it ie s also available fo r veterinary and dentistry
candidates), contact the inform ation office:

SWEATERS, sk.™i«.__

1/3 off

Sol* Priced $1.3) to $12.00

WINTER CAPS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25% off
Sol* pricod $2.25 to $4.50

TURTLENECK SHIRTS i.s.

____1/3 off

Safe Priced

DRESS SHIRTS is_____
Values to $15.00

th e

INSTITUTE OF IN T E R N A T IO N A L
M EDICAL EDUCATION

First Lecture Free
Ftoom 119

Provisionally chartered by the Regents o f the University o f the State
o f New York.

Tuesday, 14th—7 P.M.

40 E. 54 St., New York 10022, (212) 832-2089

Room
Below Deck Yandts Men's Wear
Downtown Missoula

$5.99 & $8.99

m m

‘C lo c k w o rk O ra n g e ’ b r illia n t film
By Dennis Morin
Montana Kaimin reviewer
University Center Ballroom, Jan. 1213, 9 p.m.
Hey hey hey, brothers and sisters.
Let Alex and his three droogs be your
guides in an experience of total
violence in the film A Clockwork
Orange.
Based on the novel by Anthony
Burgess, this is Stanley K ubrick’s
first film since the classic, 2001: A
Space Odyssey.

BECKY BOYLES, MICHAEL BARHAUG, and Christy Cooper (partially
hidden) practice a routine from the Montana Dance Company’s concert, to be
presented Jan. 16, 17, and 18. (Montana Kaimin photo by Tom Levno)

Originality accents dance works
Choreographed works ranging from
the extremely abstract to humorous,
lyrical pieces w ill highlight the Mon
tana Dance Company’s first concert
of 1975, to be presented Jan. 16,17,
and 18 in the Music Recital Hall.
T h e n in e o r i g i n a l w o r k s ,
choreographed by University of
Montana students, represent a
m ultiplicity of philosophies and
lifestyles.
Rob Hamilton, a graduate student in
drama, has choreographed an avantgarde work entitled “ (Hi, I found
your num ber in a) Phone Booth."
Hamilton described the piece as a
treatment of the “ porcelain en
vironment created by advertisers
relating to inter-sexual relation
ships.”
The w ork features two men and two
women and, in Hamilton’s words, is
“very visually oriented." The piece
employs mirrored costumes and
lin e s
fro m
h yg ie n e
p ro d u c t
advertisements spoken over with
musical accompaniment.
H a m ilto n also c h o re o g ra p h e d
another work with Kathy Waterman,
freshman in general studies, entitled
“ LesFleusdu Rue Royale," which isa
jazz work based on a classic form of
French dance.
Cinda Holt, ju nior in dance, has
created a piece entitled “ My
Garden.” The work is based on An
tonio Vivaldi's “ Concerto in D
minor,” and features 10 dancers in
five movements.
Holt described the piece as a “ light,
afternoon type of thing” taking place
in a renaissance-like garden.

“ It is purely for enjoyment,” she said.
“ It is not a deep piece.”
Becky Boyles, a ju n io r in drama, has
choreographed a work entitled
“ Blind Man’s B luffing.” “ It’s a very
focused piece," she said yesterday.
“ I wanted to capture the feeling of
being trapped, released and trapped
again.”
She said the work is done w ithout
color o r music. The dancers appear
in whiteface, wearing black and
white costumes.
"The dancers involved find a com 
mon nucleus and at the end o f the
piece it is not clear whether they have
broken out or not,” she said.
All choreographers have designed
their own costumes and lighting,
with technical assistance and ex
ecution by Rob Hamilton, Sally Mills,
freshman in drama, and Mitch Kincannon, sophomore in drama.

Hardly anyone is able to read in this
dreary, socialist England, so books
are rare and language has been
reduced to a mechanical blurb of
rhyming slang and slogans based on
Slavic roots.
Alex is a clockwork orange, a
“ creature of growth and capable of
sweetness," who has been turned
in to a machine fo r mechanical
violence. And socialist England is a
giant clockwork orangey
The language Alex uses is hopeles
sly mechanical, as he describes the
sex act by “the old in-out in-out.”
Alex’s only "aesthetic” interest is in
symphonic music. He lies naked on
his bed, surrounded by the music
from his stereo speakers, w hile he
daydreams of rape and destruction.
Alex is finally forced to undergo
treatment in order to cure him o f his
violent tendencies.
In the course of the "reconditioning"
process, he is exposed to such a
degree o f violence that he is con
ditioned to literally wretch at the
slightest suggestion o f brutality or
destruction.

This is a brillian t film, which will
offset the excruciatingly dull tim es in
which we live. Give yo ur head a
break. Go see it.

Before Alex was “ reconditioned,” he
at least was free to will. Even if Alex
willed to sin, he would have been
capable of salvation.

“Kiwi Sherbert”

in an
Ice Cream Cone
at

After his confinement, Alex was no
longer free to will and had become a
machine designed for mechanical
masochism far below the level o f
choice.

HANSEN’S

A lthough Alex is enjoying the music
of Ludwig Van at the end of the film ,
all is in vain. He is incapable of com 

549 Higgins

LITTLE
BIG MEN
Paxson and Highway 93 South
728-5650

Welcome Back
Students!
F r id a y N ig h t

Main Courses With Lower Prices

S p e c ia l

Make Your Reservations Soon!

^Bmmaus^Rpod
j

SERVING TUES.

$1.00 off on large
sausage & mushroom
j
pizza
! $1.00 pitchers 4 p.m.-12
$2895
Women’s
Men’s

MEN’S LEATHER
STOMPER

SUEDE STOMPER

OGG’S

open

MON. & FRI.
T IL 9

c

Those folks were real clockwork
oranges. They were reduced to
machines o f violence during the day,
and then endeavored to retain some
vestige of hum anity by listening to
Beethoven.

He has been deprived of his moral
choice and freedom of w ill by
science. He is a “ clockw ork orange"
in the sense that he has become
purely mechanical and just appears
to be organic.

We Are Now Serving Smaller

rT H IS TUESDAY SO M E
LUCK Y<?) DESERVING C!)
UM STU D E N T
W ILL W IN THE
C R O SSE D TIP
AW ARD AT
S N O W BOW L

A Clockwork Orange is not the first
evidence of man's inability to fully
understand his own culture. One
only has to think of the Germans dur
ing World War II who worked in
concentration camps during the
days and went home to listen to
Beethoven after work.

The singing in the last movement of
the symphony tells us that man is
free and therefore capable of
salvation—a basic Christian belief.
How does such a jubilant message as
this coincide with the relatively
miserable state to which Alex has
been reduced?

Alex has, in effect, become a model,
c itiz e n at th e m e rcy o f th e

O ld W o r ld C o o k in g ®

prehending the message being
offered by Beethoven. The message
is there, but his clockwork orange is
beyond the point of salvation.

The man, or the orange, has
undergone an almost complete
transformation into a mechanical
creation, or a clockwork. The only
vestige of orange which remains in
Alex is his love of music, specifically
Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony.

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

£OUTH AVENUE WEST •

. . . because he/she w ill
have the most fun on
University D a y!

A C lo c k w o r k O ra n g e is a
nightmarish fantasy of a future
England where hoodlums take over
after dark in violent orgies of des
truction.

authorities—a mindless vegetable,
totally devoid of intestinal o r genital
fortitude.

BAC
OGG'S CHRG.

236 N. Higgins
MEN’S

UM DAY SPECIALS
WITH THIS COUPON:
SI o ff lif t ticket; S1 pitchers
of beer; $1 “ Brush U p" ski
lesson at 12:30; S1.95 lunch
special; S4 ski lessons - 2 hr./group,
S4.50 rental package. Good on
Tuesdays Only.

$5995

$4995
WOMEN’S

$4695

C oupon go od Tuesday o n ly ■

(LEATHER ROCK BOOT)
M o n ta n a S n o w

B o w l

(SUEDE ROCK BOOT)

NCAA w ill not cut athletic costs
Despite inflation, the National
Collegiate
Athletic
Association
(NCAA) concluded its 69th annual
convention without taking any m ajor
steps to cut the rising costs of
collegiate athletics.

Art fair scheduled
The first art fair of w inter quarter will
be on Jan. 23 and 24 in the University
Center Mall, Eileen G allagher,Program Council assistant, an
nounced Wednesday.
Registration for a table at the fair is
now underway, she said.
Students may sign up fo r a table from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the University
Center Scheduling O ffice. A rental
fee of $1.00 per table will be charged.
The second art fair of the quarter will
be Feb. 27 and 28 in conjunction with
Fasching 1975, G allagher said.
A written policy on participation in
Program Council's quarterly art fairs
will be im plemented beginning this
quarter to clarify certain problems
which arose during previous fairs,
she said.
She said the policy included the
follow ing points:
• Display tables for artists will be as
signed on a first come, first serve
basis.
• A maximum of 50 tables w ill be
available.
• Only one table per artist w ill be
allowed until two days before the
event. At that time, if tables are still
available, artists may sign up fo r one
additional table.
• A $1.00 rental fee per table w ill be
charged to the student w ith a
validated I.D. A $3.00 fee w ill be
charged to all other artists.

A lthough discussions centered on
the subject of inflation, the NCAA
enacted only one measure, which
was a resolution to study the subject.
Under the resolution, the NCAA will
convene a meeting by June to ex
amine ways of cutting operating
c o s ts
th ro u g h
c u r ta ilin g
scholarships, decreasing num ber of
coaches and lim iting the num ber of
expense-paid visits by high school
seniors to universities.
The convention rejected a proposal
to lim it the num ber of athletic
scholarships in all sports, except
football and basketball.
The convention also killed a
proposal that would have lim ited a
prospective athlete from making
paid visits to more than fo u r schools
and would have lim ited to three the
num ber of off-cam pus recruiting
contacts made by universities.
Two
o th e r
in fla tio n -fig h tin g
measures did not reach the floor.
One would have lim ited the football
season from 12 to 11 games and the

other would have cut the basketball
schedule from 27 to 26 games.
However, the convention did adopt a
measure to prevent colleges from
giving summer jobs to athletes not
yet entered in the school, but re
jected a proposal prohibiting a
u n iv e rs ity fro m m a kin g loan
arrangements for them.

Drama dept, needs
actors for Forum
T h e U n iv e r s it y o f M o n ta n a
Department of Drama is looking for
actors, singers, musicians and
dancers to perform in a short, afterdinner program during the third
P u b lic A ffa irs Forum a t th e
University Center Feb. 13.

‘Company’ dramatic troupe
to present plays this quarter
Company, a Christian drama group
sponsored by the Wesley Foun
dation, w ill present a selection from
Richard Urdahl's Plays fo r Clowns
and Christ Jan. 19 at the First United
Methodist Church.
The group w ill meet at 6:30 p.m.
Monday, at Wesley House to hold
tryouts and to reorganize the troupe,
which lost about half of its members
to Covenant Players, a professional
drama organization, Patty Simon, a
senior in social w ork and one o f the

g r o u p 's
c o o r d in a to r s ,
yesterday.

s a id

Company
is a self-supporting
offshoot of the Methodist-sponsored
Wesley Foundation. The troupe
presents dram atic p roductions at
various churches around Montana,
as well as in the Missoula area.
The group performed fo u r times last
quarter, presenting such works as
"Do You Mean to Say Manure Is the
Only Answer?" and “ If I'm the Last,
You're In Trouble.”

The program w ill be based on asho rt
piece from Japanese folklore entitled
“ The Hungry Tim e."
Those wishing further inform ation
should contact Naidia Mosher at
243-4603, or the drama department.

You told your new
roommate you dig
B.B.King and he
thinks she’s great
too.
Y ou owe yourself an Oly.

• Artists choosing to share a table
will be charged the same basic fee of
$1.p0.
• The fees are refundable up to two
days before the event.
• Table space assignments, if at all
possible, w ill be at the preference of
the student. However, the schedul
ing office reserves the right to make
the final decision.
• Commercial enterprises are not
allowed at the art fairs.
• Announcements of upcom ing art
fairs w ill be made in the Kaimin
before being released to off-campus
news media so the student artist will
have a head start in signing up fo r a
table. However, non-students are not
excluded from the fair.
• All art fairs w ill be held In the
University Center Mall from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

U.M. Students
40% Discount
on Fly-Tying Lessons
— ALSO —
20% Discount on Tying Tools
When Signed-Up for Lessons

R IS H A S H A Y
Pearl Snap Work Shirts $9.75
Flannel Shirts $11.00
Imports — Gifts — Clothing — Jewelry
515 S. Higgins

Butterfly Building

728-9074

Classes Start in January
Call 728-6888
for information

25$ Schooners
$1.00 Pitchers
2-7 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
Pizza and Sandwiches
2100 Stephens
Behind Holiday Village

CORNER POCKET
OF MISSOULA

IheS kttis
open!

South American
Imports
at

ALI BABA
1001 W. Broadway & Russell

From South America
Imported
Shirts, Jackets, Blouses
All Cotton—All Sizes
ALL BARGAINS

JANUARY 12,13
9 :0 0 p m
$.75

UC BALLROOM
PROGRAM COUNCIL

B ig S k y 's ski season is w id e open. S o clim b on up and fly
through fields of new pow der. C lim b into th e gondola, triple
or d o u b le chairs to 2 3 beautifully groom ed m iles of
super skiing.
T h e n com e d o w n to roost at B ig S k y ’s beautiful new
H u n tle y L odge. It's got rustic room s. A pool. S aunas. G re a t
eating establishm ents. E v e n a nifty saloon transplanted
from th e 1 8 8 0 ’s.
S o u n d inviting? Y o u ’re invited. It’s all 4 3 miles
so u th of B ozem an on all-w eather U S 19 1. Cal
toll free in M o n ta n a 8 0 0 - 3 3 2 - 4 4 9 1 (o u t
of s tate 6 0 0 - 5 4 8 - 4 4 8 6 ) for reservations at
th e H u n tle y L odge, a condom inium , or hostel.
T h e n clim b on up and ski th e Sky.

UM bowler claim s title
University of Montana student Ted
Hess was the individual winner for
the Grizzlies at the Arizona State
University-Las Vegas Invitational
Bowling Tournament, conducted
last month.
Hess, freshman in pre-business ad
ministration, grabbed the top spot
with an eleven-game total of 2,237.
He competed in the singles, doubles
and team com petition to take the
title.
The University men's bowling team
was crowned over-all champions of
th e to u rn a m e n t,
the
la rg e st
collegiate contest of its kind ever
held.
Colleges and universities from 20

states were
tourney.

represented

h

e

a

t r

the

Mike McCumber-Jordan, ju n io r in
bio-chesmistry, had a three-game
series of 650 to place second overall
in the tournament, while doubles
team members Ed Nicols, senior in
health and physical education, and
Hess, along with the team o f Craig
Buckalew,
sophomore
in pre
business administration, and Bob
Pascool,
freshman
in
general
studies, placed fifth and sixth,
respectively.
The UM team collected a total pin
count of 10,469 to capture the cham
pionship.

Crystal
T

W restling money comes too late
in

Scholarshi p money fo r wrestlers was
received too late in the season last
year for a proper program to be
o rg a n ize d th is season, Dale
Woolhiser, University of Montana
wrestling coach, said yesterday.
Last year was the first tim e that
scholarships were granted fo r wres
tling, W oolhiser said, but that did not
allow enough time fo r recruiting.

The UM grapplers were idle over the
Christmas break, but w ill return to
action tom orrow at noon in the Harry

Adams Fieldhouse when they will
face Western and Northern Montana
colleges.

Now Through Tuesday!

Woolhiser explained that there is not
enough money available at present
to establish a “proper" wrestling
program as the team is having
trouble getting funds to travel to
meets with other Big Sky conference
schools.

Now Through Tuesday!
Nightly at 7:30 Only (Open 7:66)
Sunday Matinee at 1:30 Only (Open 1:00)

e

515 S. Higgins

T h e m

Thurs-Sat—Jan. 9-11
Humphrey Bogart in

o s t m

a g n if ic e n t

p ic tu r e e v e r !

CASABLANCA
‘ You must remember
this! A kiss is still a kiss,
A sigh is just a sigh,
The fundamehtal things
apply
As Time Goes By.
It's still the same old story, a
fight for love and glory, a case
of do or die, the world will
always welcome lovers, as...’
With Ingrid Bergman, Claude
Rains, Conrad Veidt, Sydney
Greenstreet, and Dooley
Wilson as Sam. Best picture,.,
best screenplay of 1943.

WiLLir AND CY ARE BUDDIES
HAVING THE LAUGH OF THEIR LIVES
PLAYING AMATEUR COPS...BUT
IT’S NO LAUGHING MATTER!
Missoula’s Own

CARROLL
O ’C O N N O R

Sun-Mon—Jan. 12-13
Howard Hawks’
' John Wayne, Montgomery
Clift, and Walter Brennan star
in this ‘thundering’ drama
about a 1,000 mile cattle drive
from Texas across the Red
River into Missouri and up to
Abilene, Kansas. It’s semihistorical—the opening of the
Chisholm trail did provide
one of the few ways for
cattlemen to get their stock to
market-^-’and a rousing
utdo
the
granddaddy of Westerns.
Catch up with the heroes of
your youth! (1948)
Three Shows Nitely
6—8 —10 P.M.

LAW A N D
D IS O R D E R

DAVID O.SELZNICKS PH00UCH0N0F

Red River

MARGARET MITCHELLS

"GONE WITH THE W INIF
aM G A B L E
VIV IEN H IG H
LESLIE HOWARD OLIVIA dcH AVILLAND
A SEL2NICK.INTERNATIONAL PICTURE • VICTOR FLEMING. <

■

|GhGENERAL AUDIENCES^

r UmtBd Artists

METRO^OLDWYfW’AYER

Eve. Show Ends
Approx. 11:15—Sun.
Matinee Ends Approx. 5:15

METR0C0L0R ©

Showplace of Montana

WILMA

ER NEST
B O R G N IN E

A COLUMBIA PICTURES a n d R A L O M A R PICTURES
INTERNATIONAL P resentation • A MEMORIAL LEROY STREET
U G O Prod uctio n • S cre e n p la y b y IVAN BASSER. WILLIAM RICHERT
a n d KENNETH FISHMAN • M usic b v ANDY BADALE
Executive Producers. EDGAR J SCHERICK o n d MICHAEL MEDWIN
P ro d u c e d b y WILLIAM RICHERT • D ire cte d b y IVAN PASSER .
COLUMBIA PICTURES/A DIVISION OF COLUMBIA PICTURES INDUSTRIES. INC.

Open 7:00 P.M.
“Law and Disorder”
at 7:15 and 9:20

The BeauUful

ROXY

Friday and Saturday at Midnight Only!
The Trip of the Decade.. .

M o r e t h a n a m o v ie !
A n e x p lo s iv e
c in e m a c o n c e r t !

An overwhelm ing full-volume
Pink Floyd color experience!

T

h e

T r ia l o f B

illy

J a c k

It takes up where BILLY JACK left off.

Starring DELORES TAYLOR and TOM LAUGHLIN
TIME SCHEDULE
Tickets on sale from
9:00 P.M. Fri. & Sat.
Admission $2.00

Showplace of Montana

WILMA
543-7341

®

classified ads
emissions inventory for the Missoula area.
S3.00/hr. Contact Bob Bohac 243-6521, SERC
944.9A31 I

2. PERSONALS__________
CAREY AND CONRAD: If you did to each other what
you're doing to the rest of us, wouldn t we all be
better off? Love, Leroy._______
52-1 p
STRAWBERRY KEFIR quarts were $1.21 now 95*.
Freddy's, 1221 Helen.
_________ 52-1 p
YOU CAN LEARN how to do things you never
thought you could. If you're a guy learn how to
Enlist in a Center Course Jan. 6-17, 9 A.M. to 9
P.M., UC Info Desk. Classes begin Jan. 13.52-lc
MALE STUDENTS. FACULTY. STAFF-Have you
ever tried BARBERSHOP? Sing along with the
professionals. 4 P.M. Fridays—M105.
52-5p

STUDENT POSITION available Jan. 15-Feb. 14,
1975 to Senior or graduate student to research
and collect data for a workshop on Social Services
for Native Americans. Must be willing to work
approximately 20 hours/week. Desire experience
In reservation-based social service or educational
agency. Apply at 770 Eddy.
50-3c

11. FOR SALE

7. SERVICES
______________
FOR STUDENTS ONLY. Quality auto service and
repairs at tremendous savings. 728-1638. 51-6p

ROSSIGNOL STRATOFLEX 200 cm with bindings,
Henke 10y2B, both used once. Fisher alu. 185 cm
with bindings, call 728-4833, between 5-7 p.m.
52-3p.

SKIERS! Flat file, edge sharpening, hot wax. bottom
repair. $1 each or $3.50 everything. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 243-2670________________ 53-4p

' YOU CANT BEAT OUR MEAT. Montana Rugby
Club 2nd annual BEEF GIVE-AWAY.
51-2p
POTTERY CLASSES. 728-8506._________ 50-7p
WOMEN'S PLACE, health education/counseling:
abortion, birth control, pregnancy. V.D.. crisis.
Rape relief. M.F. 2-5 & 7-10 p.m. 543-7606.22-tfc

TERM PAPERS! Canada's largest service. For
catalogue send $2 to: Essay Services. 57 Spadina
Avenue. No. 208. Toronto, Ontario. Canada.
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES REQUIRED.
PLEASE WRITE.
_________
23-tfc
8, TYPING
___________________ '______
PROFESSIONAL typing. IBM selectric. 728-8547.
47-19c

4. HELP WANTED
WORK-STUDY student to compile air pollution

goings on
• Rocky Mountaineers, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 15, Southside
Savings Center, 2230 Brooks.
Program: Minor Scrambles in the
Alps by Bill Myers who has returned
from a year in Geneva, Switzerland.

• International folk dancing tonight
at 7:30, men’s gym. Teaching from
7:30 to 8:30; request dancing from
8:30 to 11. No charge, everyone
welcome.
• Sunday night dinner, 5:30, at the
Ark. Discussion: What's It A ll About?
Cost is 50 cents.

• Assistance will be provided this
quarter free of charge in the areas of
speed reading, improving reading
skills, note-taking, study helps and
how to prepare for exams through
laboratory aids, Liberal Arts 201.
Contact Dr. Munro, LA 109, or
Margaret Cummings, LA 201, or call
243-2262 or 243-6052.

• Power volleyball players wanted.
Meeting and practice of Men's Power
Volleyball Club, 7 to 10 p.m. Sunday,
Jan. 12, Women’s Center gym.
• Interpersonal
communication
undergraduates meet at 3 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 15, in Liberal Arts
306.

Colstrip study a v a ila b le
Copies may be obtained free-ofcharge at the Department’s Forestry
Division office at 2705 Spurgin Road.
The document summarizes the
preliminary results of a 600-day
study conducted by the Energy Plan
ning Division.

Summary copies o f the draft En
vironmental Impact Statement on
proposed Colstrip 3 and 4 generating
units are now available, according to
the Energy Planning Division of the
Montana Department of Natural
Resources and Conservation.

tile
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See the LARGE Selection
of HIKING
CLIMBING
BACK PACKING
and ROCK
BOOTS
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. TRANSPORTATION_____________
WOULD LIKE TO JOIN a car pool. Can help provide
transportation also. Phone 728-5496.
52-4p

9

c o m

e s

F IR S T *

id th s
to

E E E

E

RED WING
SHOE STORE

624 South Higgins—Missoula
8 — M on tan a K aim in • Friday, January 10, 1975

NEED A RIDE to New York City before Jan. 10. Call
Pat collect at 883-5842.
50-3f

CRAIG 4506 calculator. Used only Fall Quarter, on
warranty. 243-4636.
52-5p

VW BUG ski rack. 243-4636.

52-3p

1960 VW—Good transportation. $250. 728-6229.
52-1 p
SKI BOOTS—LANGE PHANTOMS—10 M. Slightly
used. $90. John 243-4049.
52-1 p
LADIES 8'/2 N RIEKER SKI BOOTS. Good shape.
$20.00.9-9855.
52-2p
CUSTOM PACKED MEAL ASSEMBLIES. For trail,
camp, ranch, industry. Excellent food. Canned or
dry. For catalog, send a self-addressed stamped,

No. 10 envelope to: Chuck Wagon Foods, 908
' Howard Ave., Billings. Mt. 59102.
52-1 p
205cm TRAK X-C SKIIS w/bindings $35. 549-7409.
51-3p
NEARLY NEW DOLOMITE ski boots, size 7'/2
women's. $40. 728-3340.
51-4p
GIBSON ELECTRIC and Acoustic Guitars, Banjos.
Mandolins. Lessons available. The Guitar Shop
next to Team Electronics. 1212W. Kent. 543-5787.
51-6p
USED VACUUMS. Buy. sell, and repair. A-1
Vacuum, 1900 Russell.
50-4p
BRAND new, never been worn—Lee fleece-lined
denim jackets, sizes S-M-L, bargain price. 728SI 54.
49-5p
CRAIG reel-to-reel tape deck. $110. Excellent
shape. Worth $200 new. Need money for next
quarter. Call 728-0135 after 5.
48-6f
SANYO STEREO Reel Tape Recorder. 30/06 RCBS
dies. Rem. 22 Rifle w/scope. Call 543-8475.
50-3p

12. AUTOMOTIVE__________________ . _ _
71 V.W. CUSTOM-MADE VAN. $650. 549-3646 or
728-9964.
50-3p
15. WANTED TO BUY
__________________
X-COUNTRY SKIIS. Call 543-5359 after 6 P.M. ask
for Carl.
___________ 50-11p
INSTANT CASH for current college textbooks.
Phone 549-2959 before 10:30 am.
24-30p
17. FOR RENT
4-BEDROOM HOUSE, stove, ref., $200 per mbnth.
$100 damage & cleaning deposit. Available Jan.
27th. Call 543-8206/549-3872
51-6p
18. ROOMMATES NEEDED________________ _
FEMALE ROOMMATE needed now! $75 including
utilities. 2421 Mary (93 to Reserve—Right 5blocks.)
51-2p
20. MISCELLANEOUS________________
12-STRING GUITARS by Guild, Martin, Yamaki, etc.
on sale thru Jan. 20% discount on all stringed
instruments to UM students and faculty. Bitterroot
Music. 200 South 3rd W. 728-1957.
51-6p

